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several years, has returned home to IN SOCIETY'S REALMGOOD ATTENDANCEScott's Mills, where' he has been teach
Ing 'school. CROSS RIVER TO FOLKS OF FOLK COUNTY remain.

Polk Coounty Schools Average 91.9SPECIAL SALE Miss Bertha Kretzschmar, who has
been the guest of Miss Emma Henkle
and Miss Hazel Seeley, has returned

Miss Bessie Wegner, who has been
visiting relatives on the creek the
past week, returned to her home in

Visiting Young Women Are Giutsts of
Honor.ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY RUST' Per Cent for Month of June.ESCAPED CONVICTS SEEN NEAR

BUENA VISTA,UNO LOCAL correspondents. to her home In Condon, Oregon.Lebanon, Monday.
A large crowd attended the chart Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goodman and Report of the schools of Polk CounHappenings of Interest in Various Beats Man Nearly to Death and Stealsvart given Herman Lenhard and bride

at the home of Mr. Hills last Tuesday
son. Dean, of Portland, visited friends
here last week. Dean was a graduate ty for the school month ending JuneNeighborhoods Told In Interest-

ing' Manner.
His Young Son Use Boy

as Shield,evening. All report a fine time. 17, 1910:
Number of schools reporting cor.

The dance given at the home of rectly and on time. 22: number of

of the University of Oregon this year.
Miss Cecil' Wilcox has returned

from Eugene, where she attended the
University. Miss Geneva Wilcox has

Russell Jones In honor of the newly
POPCORN After clubbing Into unconsciousness

pupils on register during month, 1309;
registered new during month, 4; reg-
istered secondary, 2; readmitted, 73;returned from a year's work at St.

married couple, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lenhard, was largely attended. An-

drew Flynn furnished the music and
Henry Starr, a farmhand, and kidnap-trip Helens Hall in Portland.Q. W. Porter Is preparing for

to the coast. lng his son late Wednesday afternoon dropped, 133; number remaining at
all report a fine time. Mr. and Mrs. N. time of this report 1J76.

Mrs. Theo. Farlngton gave a party
Tuesday evening complimentary to
her nieces, Miss Grace Whitney and
Miss Hazel Whitney, of St. Cloud,
Minnesota. Games and guessing con-

tests were enjoyed and dainty refresh-
ments were served. '

Those present were: Mr, and Mrs.
W. L. Soehren, Mr. and Mrs, W. H. F.
Manston, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Guy,
Mrs. Oscar Holmes, Miss Effa Brown,
Miss Ollie Howe, Miss Mlna Hughes,
Miss Nora Robertson, Mim Francis
Dempsey, Miss Dot Spahr, Miss Maxige
Bashaw, Miss Emma Dempsey, Miss
Lyle Phelps, Miss Mabel Hunstoek,
Miss Grace Whitney, Miss Hazel Whit-
ney, Harry Gaynor, Wayne Green-
wood, N. M. Guy, J. R. Allgood, R. E.
Williams and Ray Day.

A. II. Gibson attended the Pioneer
two convicts, Harry Brennan and John
Wormsdorff, who escaped from the
Oregon penitentiary last Saturday, are

The number of days taught wasM. Dickey and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Kellogg returned from the coast last EOLAmeeting In Portland. .

M. I. Cappg is hauling In his hay.Monday.Strawberry and gooseberry picking rapidly making their escape In a bug
Is almost a thing of tho past In the B. I. Ferguson finished picking his gy and are believed now to be near

All our entire stock of Shoes and
Oxfords, all new styles, go at Sale
price.

'

i -

We have too many shoes and must
reduce our stock.
You can buy stylish, up-toTda- te

shoes or oxfords at prices you nev-$- r

before bought them at this time
of the year, right in season. :

,

hills. cherry crop Wednesday. Suver, says yesterday's Oreitonlan.HARMONY
C. A. Knower ' is assisting E. T. It lis thought that the escaped

hope to use their captive, who
Mrs. Ell Best has returned home

from an visit in Pennsyl Loganberries are now on the mar Homer with his orchard work.
ket.vania. Thomas W. Brunk was appointed

Floyd Hayes purchased a new wheel
lives near Buena, as a shield to ward
off bullets when they are overtaken
and an attempt is made - to capture

Miss Nellie Sykes Is home from the sole referee to sell the Knower place.
last week.Oregon Agricultural College for the

. G. W. Chapman and R. W. Hogg them.

10 ; whole number days' attendance,
14,642; days absence, 770; times late,
ISO; number neither absent nor late,
S77; per cent of attendance, 94.9;
visits by parents, 61 r visits by mem-
bers of school boards, 7.

The following schools are. placed on
the roll of honor for having made a
per cent of attendance of 95 or more;
Dallas, Monmouth, District No. 15,
Alrlie, Bethel (100), Oak Point (100),
Independence, Buena Vista, Harmony,
McTlmmonds Valley (100),t Falls City,
Black Rock," Rock Creek, Mistletoe
(100.)

The following schools are placed on
the roll of honor for not having any
tardles during the month: SnJthfleld,
Eola, Bethel, Oak Point, Elkins, Pop

Velna Blair Is at home again afterSummer. are busy picking their loganberries.
several weeks stay In Sheridan.The annual school meeting was held Though the two convicts escaped

last week, the chase has not yet beenA. Parker, of R. F. D. 1, delivered
Allen MacLean made a trip toMonday night, June 20. IV D. Gibson Jhe mail on a bicycle one day last taken up by the state officials lookingWillamina Monday evening, onwas elected director. week.

Miss Elizabeth Pollock was the
guest of honor at a party given by
Mrs. W. L. Soehren and Mies Effa
Brown at the home of Mrs. Soehren,
Wednesday evening. Pleasing num-
bers were given by Miss Hallle Morri-
son, Miss Georgia Martin, Miss Ollie

business.William Knower has returned from
toward the recapture of the men,
though Warden Curtis declared late
Wednesday night that he would form

The grading on the Brunk hill is
Mrs. A. Wood, of Willamina, atWashington, where he has been work done. The workmen are now building

tended the sale of her uncle, Daveing for the past few months. a posse early Thursday morning andthe new bridge. ....)on't overlook this opportunity to James, Wednesday. start on their trail.Miss Sophia Cromley returned home
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blanchard Both Men "Trusties."June 24, after a six months' visit with

Smith, Miss Francis Dempsey and Miss
Hazel Whitney. Miss Pollock favored
the guests with a delightful reading.
Delicious refreshments were served.

and little daughter were visitors onuy good shoes at very low prices. friends In Vancouver, B. C. The two men were "trusties" at the
MOUNTAIN VIEW

S. L. Bohon has returned to Arizona.
Jay Porter spent Sunday with Am

corn, McTlmmonds Valley. Rock
Cre?k, Mistletoe. ,Mill Creek, Sunday.,,-- - !

'
,

Mrs. Will Antrlcan took sick sud prison and were sent Into a hayfield,
Mrs. B. F. Hood and daughter, Ella, Those present were: Miss Norawhen they took the easy chance to esdenly last Monday evening. She was H. C. SEYMOUR,

.. County Superintendentnion Grlce. . returned home from a few days' visit Robertson, Hiss-Min- Hughes, Misscape, and with pitchforks as weaponstaken to a hospital In Salem.
with her niece, Mrs. John Talbott, of Madge Bashaw, Miss Hazel Whitney,J. R. Chapman is picking his crop the duo are "beating It" for liberty.Professor David M. Metzger, of DalButler. Miss Grace Whitney, Miss Francisof red raspberries.

las College, was in this vicinity last HOP OFFERS REFUSED
Campbell's Store

Z Successor to CAMPBELL HOLLISTER

Dallas, - - Oregon

When last seen they were driving In
Starr's buggy south of Buena VistaMr. and Mrs. Hoffman and sonWilliam Patrick Was elected direct Dempsey, Miss Sadie Lynn, Miss Lill-

ian Lawrenson, Miss1 Ollie Smith, MissFriday, giving out the college catalog
ues for next year. 'Elmer, came up from Portland in theiror a'nd W. T. Brunk clerk at the school at a rapid rate, with young Starr held

The Increased Production of Beerauto Wednesday and stopped over between them.meeting.
night at the home of her sister, Mrs. Though details of the beating ofMrs. Harley Adams spent a few

Starr are meager here, it is said thatdays with Mr., and Mrs. G. R. Adams Cyrus Blair, and left the next morn
lng for the coast. , .

Strengthens Market

Offers of 11 and 12 cents were made

FOLK
The hay crop will be about medium. his injuries may prove fatal. It ap

Hallle Morrison, Miss Dot Spahr, Miss
Emma Dempsey, Miss Maude Robert-
son, Miss Elizabeth ' Pollock, Miss
Flora McCallon, Miss Roberta

Miss Ollie Howe, Miss Georgia
Martin, Miss Effa Brown, Mrs. W. L.
Soehren, Mrs. H. H. Dunkelberger and
Mrs. Nancy Brown. , ..

pears that Starr and his young sonOlive Burton," of Salmon 'River, is
T. R. Crook lost a valuable horse

last week.
A crowd of young people from

here attended Sunday School at Brush
College last Sunday.

for several lots of hops in this statewere driving Into Buena Vista from avisiting at the home of her grand
this week. Wednesday and refused. Crop reportsfarm, a few miles out of town, whereparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hinshaw,

Miss Lena Rose, of Rlekreall, visit from the country were. In the main,Starr Is employed.who are living on Elmer Blanchard's
place. Mr. Blanchard has rented the ed Miss Lizzie Frlesen over Sunday. favorable. '

RLECTR1C1TY
FOR LIGHTING

A cable received from Belgium said
Man Refuses Rig to Convicts.

He was accosted by two men, whoThe song of the mower and theDave James place for three years and
Is living there now. click of the hay rake is heard on all

sides.
lice were Increasing In that country
and the weather was. unfavorable,
while elsewhere on the Continent con-

ditions were ' good. A London' cable
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Crook gave a

told him they wanted the horse and
buggy, that they had no money, and
didn't Intend to buy the outfit, any-
how, but that they needed It at once.
Fearful of losing time, which was
precious, and seeing that parleying

pleasant party In celebration of the
- PERRYDAIE

Mrs. J. Brown was a visitor In Mc- -

Rapid Rise In Land Values.
As an example of the rise of land

values in this section,1 the following
is an example; James Wooden purchas-
ed a 140 acre farm on the Yamhill
four or five miles out for 12370 elev-

en years ago. Recently offered 110,000
for th property, ' but promptly de-

clined the offer. He has some fine riv-

er bottom land and knows when he
is well off. Willamina Times.

said the English crop was looking
good.

second birthday of their little daugh-
ter, Florence, last Wednesday. TheMlnnvllle, .Tuesday.

Internal revenue statistics for May
Mr. Reltz's new house west of town little folks spent the afternoon in

playing games and otherwise enjoy

Zena Spring: Valley
Hugh Mills has returned from Lake

County and Is working for Ralph
Shepard.

Master Leo Spltzbart, of West, Sa-

lem, visited last week with Master
Carl Bales.

Mrs. P.. L. .Crawford, of Portland,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Crawford.

Miss Lavisa Holland, of Salem,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
parents at Zena. .

Mrs. Samuel Phillips, of Salem, Is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 'John
Phillips, of this place.

will soon be finished. ,
with the farmhand was heedless, the
convicts made a rush at Starr with
their pitchforks and beat him into In

show beer sales In the United States
to have been 6,111,254 barrels, an In-

crease of 474,409 barrels over May,Mra Charles Bratcher visited In ing themselves. Late In the afternoon
refreshments consisting of Ice cream sensibility. It is said Starr sufferedMcMinnville, Wednesday. 1909, an Increase of 403,374 barrelsand .cake were served. Those present

Mra Loop, of Brledwell, visited her over May, 1908, and. a decrease ofinjury to the head, although it is not
known if the skull was fractured.were: Misses Mary McNulty, Modesta

Byerly, Mattle, Roxle and Verdadaughter, Mrs. A. Jones, Tuesday. Library Wilt Close Sundays.
The Dallas Free Library will beWhen Starr was laid out the two men

99,074 barrels from the sales of May,
1907. Sales for the first five calendar
months of 1910 were 22,403,608 bar

Quite a number of teams are haul Crook, Ruth McCollum, Margaret jumped Into the buggy after grabbing
ing gravel to Kurtz's hill this week. closed on Sundays during the months

of July and Augustyoung Starr and made a desperateDunn, Agnes Windover, Masters Emit
Mlnlckll, Raymond Crook and GerH. J. Elliott Is wearing a broad drive toward the South, leaving Starr

rels, as against 20,272,279 barrels for
the same period iln 1909, an Increase
of over 10 per cent, ..

smile since the primaries. Wonder lying as If dead In the road.At the annual school meeting, Will hard Rempel. The ladles present
were Mrs. Dee Dunn, Mrs. Taylor Legal blanks for sale at this office.

Davis was elected director and W H,

Is only expensive to people who are wasteful and careless. To you

f who are naturally careful!,' it duos not come high. '

I Is economical because It can be quickly turned off when not needed.
I '1th gas or kerosene there Is the temptation to let light burn when not
t tedod to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homes the
c ectrlo light bills amount to only one or two dollars per month. You
c .n probably get some kind of artificial light for less money than elec--t

ic light, but does it save you anything when It limits opportunities for
work and recreation ruins your eyesight smokes your walls mars
i eoratlons and increases household work. You 'could probably save
t. dollar tomorrow by going without your meals but It wouldn't be eceon-- t.

y. It Is hot so much what you save, but how you save that counts.
I WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. RATES Residence on meters, per

! "owatt lBc; Residence, flat per month, 16cp EOc. RATES FOR BUSI-- 7

8SS HOUSES 26o per drop and Ec per Kilowatt up to 10 drops; over
per drop and Eo per Kilowatt. A drop figures 16cp or less. For

j twer rates apply at the office. We are always ready to explain the
"no and outs" of the lighting proposition to you, call on us or phone to

'I we are never to busy to talk business.I

j Willamette Valley Company
I E. W. KEARNS, Manager for Dallas. ''; "

C Bee on Mill street, just north of the Court House. Phones Bell 421,
Mutual 127. k.t

Both Men Trusties.
Brennan, who Is the most daringCrawford was elected clerk. ' Dunn, Mrs. McNulty and Mrs. D. G.

Rempel.

why?
Mrs. McKee. and daughter, Mrs.

Dickson, of Kansas, are visiting at the
home of W. H. McKee.

Mr. and Mrs.
' Martin, of Amity, vis

The French family, of Falls City, criminal of the two, was serving two
years from Umatilla County for lar- -spent Friday night at their Spring

Valley farm, enroute to the coast. A FEW "LAST DAYS" ceney, and had but three months more
to serve. Wormsdorff was serving oneited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Henry Nelger has just completed an

addition to his dairy barn and It Frank Morrison, Tuesday. It Li( J) It .ISand one-ha- lf years from Multnomah
County, and had nine months moreDates to Be Remembered In Connecwill now accommodate about 75 cat

tie. tion With Oregon's Elections. to serve. , . .
Mrs. A. Keyt and granddaughter,

Miss Elsie Keyt, left Monday for an
extended visit In Idaho and Wyoming.

Perrydale business men have just
Miss Alice Shepard, who has been The deed of the convicts Is one of

the most daring in the history of theattending school at Corvallis, spent
July 4 Latest date on which rguput In a Fairbanks scales, penal Institution of the state and re

calls the escapade of the famous des
Several days with her brother, R. C.

Shepard, of Spring Valley. something which has been needed for ments for initiative or referendum
petitions can be filed with Secretary perado, Harry Tracey, who kept the

Washington state authorities guessingThe Polk County Telephone Com a long time.
A number of Perrydale people at of State.

July 7 Latest date on which Inltpany Is busy stringing out two new
lines from Salem to accommodate the tended the Ice cream social at McCoy,

iative measures can be filed with theSaturday night AH who went reportmany patrons wishing phones. Secretary of State.a good time.The cherries In this vicinity ' are July 25 Latest date on which ar
about all gathered. The crop was guments against initiative or refer
rather light, but of extra good quality, endum measures can be filed withMCCOY AND BETHELand brought from 4 to 8 cents a pound. the Secretary of State.

James Butterlck was a visitor In August 1 Latest date pamphletsSome sheep men were through this

for so long a time In 1905.
Search on th quiet had been made

by the prison authorities about Salem
and In the Immediate vicinity of the
prison where the convicts escaped, but
no trace of the convicts' had been se-

cured. Now that the officials are aware
which way the men are traveling and
their style of travel they will be pur-
sued. It Is believed they are headed for
Albany.

Farmers May Form Posse.
From Buena Vista It Was learned

that several farmers had declared
themseles anxious to aid In the pur

Salem,' Fslday.part of the couptry last week buying containing Initiative and referendum
measures and arguments can be printEdd Merritt, of Corvallis, Is visitmutton sheep. They purchased several

ing friends here. ed.hundred head from Ben Windsor and
D. O. Henry.

Just received at the Buckeye Variety Store a fine line

of Fireworks ranging in price from lc up. It will pay
you to investigate. .

On Monday evening, July 4, at 7 o'clock, weather
permitting, this firm will send up from the front of
their store six balloons.

A new arrival of 5c, 10c and 15c vests, also 25c

Union Suits.

The best place to trade for little money.

A new schoolhouse will be built at Sept. 14 Latest date pamphlets
Bethel In the near future. containing initiative and referendumCharley Chapman and Will Thomp

PISHING SEASON
'BaSSJBSHBHBHHiHBIHBai

i , :

Opened April 1st and we are prepared to furnish
rou. the right kind of tackle at the right price.

1 PALDING BASE BALL GOODS
1

We are headquarters for the famous Spalding
line and do not lie down for any others. Give
is a call. .

measures and arguments can be sentTh Ice cream social given by theson left Sunday for Eastern Oregon
out by Secretary of State. ,Ladles' Aid was well attended.

Sept 21 Latest date on which cerMiss May Humphrey, of Portland,
after another drove of about SO head
of horses. This will be the third bunch
brought down by them this Spring,
making about 80 In all.

tificates of nominations of candidatesIs visiting her sister, Mrs. Garnet Mc- -
suit of the fugitives, and to this end
would organize a posse of their own,
whether the state officials formed such
or not

by political party (other than oneCrow. which cast 25 per cent of the entireIt is reported that the L. Abrams Miss Bernice Bears, of McMinnville, vote for representative lp congress atMercantile Company, of Lincoln, has
the preceding election) or as assemblyspent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

Will Gorsllne.sold Its store to Portland people, who RUSH WORK ON CANALof electors can be filed with the Sec
retary of State.Mr, and Mrs. Bert Purvlne spentwill take possession about July 1. The

many patrons will be sorry to see the
Abrams Company leave the store. Oct 8 Latest date certificates of Great Ditch Will Surely Be CompletedSunday at the home of Mr. and Mra

John McCrow.
Before 1015.

nominations of candidates by petition
of Individual electors can be filed with
the Secretary of State.vk r. Miss Nellie Mulkey Is visiting at the

Ellis' Confectionery home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Mulkey.

MONMOUTH
Cherries are plentiful In town this Oct Latest date committees or 'Work on the Panama Canal In Its

officers or Independent candidates canFrank Richardson, who has been
Buckeye Variety

5tore
magnitude would surprise any man
who saw it for the first time," remark

U to-date Candy Kitchen in rear. We invite you file cuts and arguments for and against
nominated candidates, etc., with Sec

visiting his brother Charles In Wash-
ington, Is at home again.to inspect it ed W. M. Hood, of Virginia, represen-

tative of a Cincinnati house.retary of State.Miss Ella Carpenter, of Dallas, spent
Oct 8 to 10 Dates between which I spent two months there this year.a few days her last week with her Secretary of State must arrange names

and ballot titlea for General Election,friend. Miss Myrtle Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smuck, who filing one, posting one and reglster- -

and my first view of the big ditch al-

most took my breath away. The efforts
of the French to dig the canal were
plgmylik compared to what our peo-
ple are doing. This Is Illustrated In the

Take a KODAK with You have been visiting here, have returned
to their home in Washington.

ng one to each county clerk.
Oct. 11 Latest date Secretary of

Mrs. J. W. Finn, of Newport, Is vis difference In size of the cars and enStat must deliver cuts, etc, for Gen-

eral Election campaign pamphlets to
State Printer.

gines used to haul away the dirt It Keen Kutter Toolsiting her son, Waldo. Accompanied
by her daughter. Myrtle, ahe will leave
this week for an extended visit In the
East

Oct 11 Date Stat Printer must would be possible almost to place one
of th French engines In th cab of an
American locomotive now In use.deliver all General Election campaign

I to the
j :

Mountains
pamphlets to Secretary of Stat.A dance will be given In the I. O. O. "We have 15,000 men at work, and

Oct 29 Latest date Secretary ofF. Hall at this place Saturday night the payroll Is S 1,500,000 a month, or ' k NState can send out General ElectionJuly 1. Olson Brothers will furnish 42 tons of money. No paper money Is
campaign pamphlets. n rn5used to psy the men, because of the

fear that It might carry germs of dls- -
music Dancing numbers, 50 cents;
Ice cream cones, II cents. Come and
make this the best dance of the sea

year and the cannery Is not running.
Mrs. F. Bournemann and daughter,

of Bay City, are visiting In Monmouth.
W. R. Hall, of Buena Vista, was the

guest of his brother, L. M. Hall, Sat-
urday.

Finding the old way of 'handling
hay too slow, Mr. Lee has had a large
hay fork placed In his barn.

Rev. J. Bowersox, of Portland, visit-
ed at the home of his son. Dr. Bower-
sox, Monday. He returned to Portland,
Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. A. Smith and son, of Philo-
math, spent Sunday In Monmouth,
visiting their many friends. They were
on their way to Dallas to visit another
son.

Mrs. Theodore Albert and sinter, of
Hector, Minnesota, are visiting at the
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Stengle, after an absence of eleven
years. The reunion was a Joyful one.

The men nominated by the Republi-
can assembly In Dallas last Saturday
are good cltlsens and men to be trust-
ed lri any line of business. The voters
will roll them up a good majority In
November.

Mrs. Clara Stover and family of
boys, of Wetaer, Idaho, are visiting her
parents. Mra Stover is a Normal grad-
uate and has taught school up there
for a good many years. She la well
liked a a teacher, as all Normalttes
are, so let as resurrect the old Mon-

mouth Normal In November.

Nov. 8 Date of General Election.
Nov. 18 Date party treasurer or! or the e. The dirt Is flying so fast thst It

son. is marvelous. There are 180 engines
and 1400 cars at work, and th time

any person not a candidate expend-
ing more than 854 must file statement
of receipts and expenditures with the
Sivreta ry of State on. or before.

required to unload 40 cars Is less thanSeashore INDEPENDENCE
A. Mills, of Salem, visited here

15 minutes.
Nov. 22 Date candidates must fileJ "The greet work, of course. Is In1Sunday. statements of all moneys contributed,

expended or promised by them with
the Culebrs cut which will take longer
to complete than any other part ofJ. K. Kirkland, of Albany, visited

Secretary of state on or before.here Friday. the ditch. It requires digging down,
Dec. 8 Date State Board must through 85 feet of solid rock, to aMiss Opal McDevttt visited relatives

base of 400 feet They ar using aIn Dallas last week. proceed to canvass votes for State and
District officers on or

Professor Mackintosh visited here Dec. I Dat State Board must pro

V V if I NaT

j

j
ji

If FmS. 'B'.CtfTf mU-Ba- sI m tM watM i J
1 1 I Fr xi 1 " t at SMlaoh d

'

1

II tmmM " ' I
ll M 1 ' lag vita th warfcTs f

V f j krttar ftt rao-o- d taVl UJM rtl J
I VyJ aay naflin bm ti sf4 .

JJ 8srloTue0raKat9By- - Q

the last of the week.

T I little Kodak Pictures will keep alive the pleas--I
ures of the out-do- or days.

j KODAKS - $5 to $40
I BROWNIES - $1 to $9

T rCatalogue for asking.

( 3NRAD STAFRIN, Druggist

ton of dynamite every day on this
work alone.

"I have not th slightest doubt that
the canal will be completed by 1815.
Colonel Goethals Is th best man that

ceed to ranvaas vote on Initiative and
referendum measure oa or before.

Yo-tli- fal Offender. could b found to superintend the
A dramatic Incident marked the work. He is oa the Job every minute,,

M ins Cordis Goorh, of Dallas, visited
friends here the last of the week.

Mrs. Claude Hubbard left Sunday
for a three weeks' visit with relstives
at Seaside.

I. H. Collins and sons. James snd
Will, have returned frem a trip to
Eastern Oregon.

opening of the prearnt term of the rir-an- d ran be seen any day at 8:10 In the
cult court In Albany when Claud morning at some part of the rsnsl.
Raines, a mere youth, pleaded guilty i "One of the most surprising things

'to giving liquor to a minor and female to m was the perfect climate sndBUELL
Mc-jn- d was to 10 days In Jail sanitary conditions. I was there forMiss Bertie Bentley went toIt Is reported that M. A. Conlee baa

sold his place here. wher she will i by Jsdse George H. Bnmett After nearly elgbt weeks, and In all thatMlnnrllle, Thursday,
Everybody la making great prepar- - ' make h-- r home. j hearing the plea of th boy the judge. time did not a mosquito. They

ations for the Fourth. Dewar of California, la vUrit- - before a crowded courtroom, lectured have grasst utters who go around every

t LLAS' POPULAR GROCERY

Ve carry (be famous DIAMOND W trand of

"xtract, KpiM, Cutter, Tea and Canned goods.

nh bria-- dailr. Tbe rerj Ixt of fruits and Tes-

table raa always e fonnd at our store.

Miss Nora" Jones has beea visiting Jlst krT nter. Mrs. D. B. Taylor, bav-- j th "f, "A-- r. giving him father- - jdsy. and graja Is not permitted to
Mrs. Albert Teal, of Dallaa. jiflg arrived 8adar. lr ',vi " to his future conduct and grow within 1 feet of a htm. The

.i ireeelvfd th young man promise to entire Canal Zone ts aa clean as anyMr. and Mra. IC A-- Conlee made Miss In Ik videos has rfrtarned to . :
I , live up tm the law In the future. I poa army camp, made so by Colonel Gor- -bustnes trip to a!m last naturaay. Kowie la Salem. aftT a few dars thia bromta the Isdre and ortaoner ru ha cleaned an Ctib and Mi.u J Uri a W T"lt-lw- rnimdr iWI with frtead krr. I

shook hand sad the young ma a went n!la."
a ---' trip t Shertdaa, Monday, f Mr o Webet. of I lias, la vWt- - for hi, , , 4tT, ,rrr1 ,h, hap--

Mr. Prey's sister, Mra Parker, ha ing at the hum of WaPiac Huntley j piMt pnmMrT uk'H out of the!
Have you piayed "Prairie Queen'ben rtattlng htm family hre tn pmm an Kr IM'prtiwici irv-no-a. t courtroom, and thoa present

'two step? Rtorkw.ll has it CRAVEN DH.OS., Dallas, Oregon;onfon & Scotf Mia Ella Rotrfftiwtn. baa W cosnplimeftted the court for hVm eoura- iDallas, Oregon
I Legal blank for sal at this office.Will Ridgvway has rHsrwed frasn I eterktag la a store In MMinatUI for; la tiniiam f th i


